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TliE MlSSOURJ MINEr{. 
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Missouri. 
Vol. 9, No. 14. 
THE POSITION OF T HE 
BOOSTER'S CLUB . 
We are co-operat:ng with the M. 
S. M. Dl'2 matic Club in try ing to ar-
r a nge a Chr' stmas t r ip f or " Fair and 
W <l'mer. " While this venture is not 
a Esured of succ€Gs, as yet, w e f ed 
tha.t, n'ot only do the cast deserve 
such a r eward, but t hat it w ill m~ke 
a ;1 excellent f orm of a dver t is ing fo r 
the school-a tr ip wh:ch , perh aps, is 
d esLned to be a forerunn er of fi n 
annual Christmas trip . 
W e suggested to t h e Senior Cla ss 
th ~ t some of their surplus sh EJkels 
might be u sed to goo d adva n tage by 
esta'J: J'shing a I 'r ep Day, such as most 
of the coll eges i n the country h aVe. 
This idea is to eniter tain se'veral l ike-
ly prospect s f rom n ear -by H igh 
Schools, g iving them a ch ~ nce to ac-
qu~:nt themselves with our cour ses, 
school, ~nd m en; and w e a chance to 
meet a nd b lk with t hem. The Se:1-
iors have seen fit to turn! t his under -
t aking over t o the Bo osters Club a s 
t hey f eel that w e can bet ter 'Perp~tu­
[te such an occasion . W e ar e a t 
r;r2sent wOl'k'ng on this, an d hop e to 
have 0 :'; 1' v i ~ itors her o Dec. 14-1i:; , 
during which time "F ~ i r and Warm-
er" will be prese::lte d, th e Freshman 
~moker g:ven, an d t he Inter-Club-
Frat ernity Busketball ch amp:onsh;p 
game h eld If ever y ona will m ake it 
the:r a im to sec; th ~ t ou r vis'tor s a rc 
mad e to feel at home, perhaps they 
will accept t he suggesti on , at least 
t ake it upon you r selves t o spea k, and 
fee l a ssured that a ll effo rts t oward 
their entercainme ~ 1t w ill be a ppreciat-
ed, f or they wJl be " strangers in a 
fOl'e :gn lar,d" 
To d!g r ess, m oment : r ily, n o on e has 
c '/er heard of a. m : n being cured of a 
s ' ck nes:i by f orever dia gnosing h is 
Cl se withou t ever , at lea st, t Yl'ing a 
r emsdy As for di agn os:s, most all 
agr 2e t:'lat school spiri t is su ffer ing 
iTom a form of F act lon:tis- either 
too m ony , or to o mUGh f riction be .. 
tween som e, or t oo sharp a split be-
twe en the Greek a nd non-Greek club 
members. However ,' w e pres en,t to 
the school a posit' ve cure f or all f orms 
of this dr ead disease by the simpl e 
expedient of compl et ely rem oving the 
f actio r::s . Some of t he world's gre·a t _ 
est stat esmen have set tled petty in -
Continued on P age Five. 
Mond ay, December 4, 1922 . 
T HANKSGIVING HOLIDAYS 
HUGE SUCCE ,S. 
To m ost of us the r ecent three-day 
layoff fro m t he etern al calm of <l,t -
t ending chsses fro m e.' ght t o f oul', 
and then par king ourselves in the H. 
& S . poolro om (:t's t oo cold to sit on 
th e bench n ow) u ntil bean t im e, was 
an excellent chance to catch up on 
our rest la b., bu t fro m the var ioui' 
soc: I a nd athlet ic f u nctions offere r! 
a t t h e, n earby towns of St . J !lm es and 
Cub a it seems as if our r esolutions 
fa iled. 
Those who w er e not f or tun.ate enu E 
to g o t o their hom es and g et ,them-
selves a re ol Thanksg:ving din ner at 
the par ent al d om ' cile" had to c ontent 
themselves t o the usu 'l.l "horse" ':and 
the f a m:Jiar surroundings of R olla . 
S om e "pent their va cation at the P ost 
Oftic e" the H onk-aTonk, and at the 
H. & S., while others who r esent the. 
great w ave of r eform which h as swept 
O' ver th: s im::titution betook then',-
selves to the danc es a t " Jimtown," 
a. nd enj oyed themselv e.s to t heir 
h ear t 's desire. Thomas w eNt " heah 
and theah" w :th his girl, while Jim 
S ~ rgen t dev:sed many new lighting 
effect s for t he ben efit of the d ,wcel's. 
Really , J im should be an electr icia n, 
fo r his ingen:ous m ethod of turn'ing-
on t he lights m erits pn ise. 
Several of the m or e a spir ing social 
r ons, howev::!r , spen t t hoir L me in 
Cu ba at t he t 3acher s' conventi on and 
dist r ict high scho ol basketb all t our na _ 
m ent . At present wr :ting the n ew 
pledg es to the Country B oys' Club ar e 
n e t avaiL ble, but Dame Rumor has it 
t ha t Bill H oey, he with t h e :1Il'gel fac e, 
has ma de the gra de and been unani-
mou sly elected to mem~enhip i n th :s 
" h onor society ." . 
A number of t ;1e A . P. B .'s (Asso-
cia t' on of P oor Boys) m ade the trip, 
as b8st th ey could, to Columbi1, and 
en j oyed the h ospit ality of that c:t y of 
c o-eds' .an d hash fl opper;;, a lso w:t n'ess-
ing t he Mizzou-K an o.as stru ggle, which 
was w ell worth while 'che' ha rd ships 
they wne forc ed to undergo in order 
t:> be ·p.r ese:, t a t this gala b: ttle on 
the g ridr on. 
S e e Bhnny Compromise B illy, in 
"Fair and W armer." G et you r t icke t 
now . 
P r ice, 8 Cents. 
FRESHMEN B URN CAPS. 
The illustrious Class of '26 met last 
Tuesda y evening an.d amused the 
many sp ectat ors by th E!ir per isist ent 
a nc1 u n a va iling attempts to set t he 
world on fi re w: th something n ew iYl' 
t he w ay of stu nrLS . The caps w er e 
burn ed in t he, sam e old way-a big 
bonfire in front- of H . & S., with an 
"old proverbial" as a f ounda t ion, a nd 
lob; of the good citizens' spare w ood 
to kindle the flm1es to great h eights, 
fo llowed by a war d ance , at wh ich 
Lme the green " dom e" co'Ver s wer e 
thrust mu scularly into the roaring 
fl ames, the fir e bell rung, and the u s" 
ual free t r ip to the show t ak ing place. . 
'The law tried its u sual inter ference , 
bu t was r epulsed b y the bloodthirsty 
fro~.h , who sWH med the police st a-
t ion and dem an ded justice so lustily 
t hat the a rrest ed m emb er s wer e re-
l eE:.sed u mh al'med . 
MINI NG A ND ME T. ASSOCIATION 
TO HOLD MEETING. 
Th e Missour i Mining and Metallu r-
g :c?l Associat ion will hold a combin-
ed businesis and t echn;cal meeting 
Thursday n ight . The hour a nd place 
will be a nnou n'ced lat er. 
Mr. R. G. Knickerb ocker, who has 
had many an d varied experienc8s 
abr oad, will give a talk, which should 
prove in ter esting to ever y one. It is 
aho pla nnod to start a m emb er shJp 
dr:ve f or t he organ izat'on . 
NEW E DITOR FOR TH E MINER. 
At a r ece nt m eeting of t he Miner 
B oard, lYI. L. Frey r esig ned a.s Edit or , 
a.n d C. F . Schaef er, Jr ., was elected 
t3.k~_his place. Frey was forc ed. t o 
r esign b ecame of lack of time in 
which t o d o the wor k which the job of 
" e hief" ent ails . 
Freddi e Scha ef er is a wide-awake 
Jun:or, well known, an d well liked. 
H e should make a good Editor, and 
the Miner B oard w ishes him success. 
CHRISTMAS DANCE S. 
F ollowing the usu al eu t om, the 
clubs a nd f ratern:t ies wi\) each give> 
a Chr istmas dance som e t ime b ef ore 
scho :J1 is d 'smissed for the hol:d ays on 
December 2d. The fo ll owing is a n 
incomplete list , 'jn order of their 
dates: L 'Abri, Dec. 8th, La mbda Chi 
Alpha Dec. 14th, Sig ma N u Dec. 20th 
and P i Kappa Alpha Dec. 21st. ' 
.-,0, .... '1! ..... , ~ ~ - ....... ~. ~" '"'I ~ .~ 
PAGE TWO. 
M. I. A . A. MYTHICAL 
ELEVEN CHOSEN. 
Zoller on Fir st; Hoover on Second. 
Cochrane, of t h e Kan sas City J our-
nalPo t, did well in elec ting Zoll er 
to captain t he (first team of t h e All · 
M. 1. A. A . eleven . His work in ev-
ery g)me was far supel':or to his op-
pon ent's, and his abili ty as a captain 
1S unqu estionable. I-I oovclJ.' was plac_ 
ed on the second te sm . H is ear ly sea-
son inj ury was an impor tan t f actor 
whi ch kept h im fro m making th e first 
t eam. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
In speaking of th e t c.am Cochran e 
says : Ther e is a lot of splendid ma-
teri al in the M. 1. A. A. Th e outshnd .. 
ing "t a r s chose n f or t he fi r st team a r e 
Matthe'Ws of S'pring fi eld, Lattin of 
W esleyan , ZOn eI' of Rolla, St:th bf 
Cen tral , Shoemaker of Wm . J ewell, 
W ood,; of J ewell, a nd H ut chinson of 
Kirksvill el. Th e other s ha d a hard 
t ime' beating som e of t he second te'am 
men out of places, but were u sed b e-
cause their t eams sh ow ed up better 
in the championship race~ a n d th ey 
w ere r esponsible in a lar ge m easure 
fo r t h p. success of the eleven s. 
All-M issouri Inte rcollegiate A. A. 
P osit ion . 
W ood, W illiam J ewell .. .. .. .......... .. L. E .. .... .... .. .. . Pet er s, W arrensburg [(capt.) 
J on es, Wilham J ewelL .. .. .. ........ L . T .. ......... .... .... .... .. .. .. .. .... .. Lehr, Kirks'V!ll e 
l n t t in , M\issour i cJWlseyaTh .... .. L. G .. .. .. .. ........... .. .. Dur ett, Missour i Valley 
Zoll er , Roll a (captain) C., ...... .... ..... .... P ettit, Missouri W esleyan 
H u tchinson, Kirksville R. G . ........ .. .. .. .. .... .... Willi amson, Spr ingfi('ld 
Stith, Cen tral R. T ......... .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .... .... .. Staubus, Drury 
Cheek, Springfi eld ...... .... .. .... .. .. .... R. E . ............. ... ....... .. ... ...... W ells, Kirksvill e 
Mabthews, Springfi eld .. ..... .. .. .. ... .. .. .. Q ............. ..... ........ .. · ....... · .. .. Ginn, Central 
Dr :1p r, lC' rksville ..... .. ... ............. . L. H .... ... .. ............... .... ... .. .. ...... Hoover, R olla 
Clark Missouri Wesleyan .. .. .. .. .. .. R. H ............. .... .. ........ ....... .. ... .. .. Keyl , Tarki o 
S hoemaker, Wm. J ewell .. ......... .. .. . F. B .... ....... .... ...... J ohnson, Missouri Valley 
I NT E R-CLASS TRACK MEET. 
The in te[--class t rack m eet will be 
h eld on J ackling Fi eld Satur day after-
n oon, December 9th . An y m en who 
have track a bili ty sh ould enter the 
meet and uphold th e, laur els of t h ei,' 
class. 
Th e Junior s ar e the favor ites to win 
th e m eet, although t h e other classes, 
esp ecially the Freshm en may f urnish 
some da rk h or ses'. The V ocate Class 
w :Il, in all probabiEty, be w ell repre-
sen te d, a n d th ey sh ould offer some 
stiff compet iti on to th e oth er cl asses. 
This meet will ser Ve to instill a spirit 
of keen rivalr y am ong th e classes, 
blUt it will also a fford t h e coach es an 
opportun:t y t o g et a lin e on th e m :1-
t er ia l for the varsity t rack t eam. 
See Blan ny Compromise Billy, in 
"Fair a n d Warmer ." Get y our t icket 
noW. 
FRESHMEN' ! 






Rolla' s B iggest and Best Store 
JOHN B . STETSON' S LATEST 
NOW IS THE TIME TO SELECT 
THAT CH IS MAS PRESENT 
NO BROKEN LIN E S - EVERYTHING NEW 
SUITAB L E FOR 
FATHER, MOTHER, SISTER, BROTHER, OR SWEETHEART 
SELECT NOW AN D WE W IL L MAKE SUIT ABLE ARRANC-
MENTS FOR PAYMENT A F TER THE HOLIDAYS, PROVIDINC 
Y OU ARE NOT OVERSTO C KED W ITH C A SH. 
THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OF GIFTS EVER CARRIED 
e udents Store 
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GROCERIES AND MEATS 
FROM 
ARY & SMITH 
LET 
BLTSS 
Shine Your. Shoes 
AT MARTIN'S BARBER SHOP 
Highly Efficient 
Prompt and Courteous Service. 
STUDENT ACCOUNTS 
ARE APPRECIATED AT THE 
MERCHANTS & FARMERS 
BANK 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
SEE OUR LINE OF 
STETSON GLOVES 
HARRY S. WitT 
CLEANING & PRESSING 
PHONE 17 
WE CALL AND DELIVER. 
HOTEL BALTIMORE 
THE BEST HOTEL 
o THE FRI SCO 
Between St, Louis and Springfield 
Unsurpassed in Cleanliness, Com-
fort and Service. 
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FRANK C. BOLLES, COLONEL, U. S. ARMY 
(This is the second of a series of ar_ 
ticl es of prominent M. S. M. alumni. ) 
Frank C. B oll es was b orn in 1872 in 
l11:nois, and reared in Rolla, whei"e 
he ztt :?nded public school. He was a 
~ltud e nt in the Missouri SchOOl of 
Mines in 1889 and 189 0. In 1891 he 
w : s appointed by Hon. Richard r. 
Bla nd t o the Military Academy, where 
he was graduated in '96, and was com 
m :ssioned Second Lieu tenant. 
Colon'e~ Bolles was awlarded t he 
degree of Civil Eng :n eer (c l usa hon_ 
oris ) 'at the 19 22 comm:mc'ement ex_ 
ercises of t h e MI~s~ .mri SchOOl of 
Min s. 
L eu t . ,Boll es saw his first act! \·;) 
ser vice in the fl1ilippine I slands, H e 
was in command of 'the co mp 3ny 
which participated in t he attack and 
capture of Manilla . A year lat er at 
J aro, h e w as wounded and recom-
mend ed for th e Medal of Honor hy 
Br ;g. Gen. M. P. MJler, whose r eport 
was as fo llows: " I a lso observed Lt. 
Boll es, command ing a Gatling Gun 
De'ti. chnwnt; he exhib it ed cons'piccl-
oUs bravery and skill in h andling hi s 
det:lcbr.ent an d d 'recting t he fire cf 
hh piece. Even after be;ng ser iously 
viound ed in tho leg, he co ntin ued to 
enC(lunge his men, and could scarce-
ly be prev3iled upon to desi t fl'L\l1] 
att=mpting to mount hi s h orse, when 
f.9 c ippled as to be unable to do so . 
I n m y opinion he is ent:tled to a Me(L 
d :J f H onor." 'L :eut. Bolle ( was 
wounded a seco nd time at Tangalar, 
P. I., after which h e was nom inateJ 
to be Fir3t Lieu Jnant by Brevert for 
hi d ;stinguished gallantry in lacboll . 
Roufne duty followed un t il 1917 
when he began train:ng troups. A 
ye ~ r I: t el' he was for the first time 
recommended for IBrigadier General. 
S:lOrtly after that CoL Boll es was of · 
fered the ra nk and pay of Brigadier 
Continued on Page Seve~ 
- • .I'"' .... 1-.. -.. ~ . - r " -. .;. • ... -
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PAGE FOUR. 
SEN IOR COLUMN. 
By Senior Class Reporter. 
L3St Tu esday evening the Senior 
CI<O\ss met to discuss what should te 
done with the surplus of money left 
over from last year, approximat ely 
$320. " Thorny" gave- a long talk , in 
whic.:h he sugg85ted the turning over 
of $250 to the Boosters Club fo r pro-
moting a Prep. Day at Rolla, the pUo-
POSE of th is Prep. Day being t o 
br in g to Roll a good athlet es who are 
Sp.niors in the d:fferent Kgh Schoob 
in th e St : te, and entertain them, that 
t hey might take some inttrest in the 
School of Mines. A motion was made 
to this effect and defeated. 
Next it was suggested th ~t $250 be 
turn ed over to the Boosters Club . 
This was put u p in the form of a mo_ 
L on an d voted u pon. This motion 
was car ried by th e narr ow margin of 
17-16. Aftel' t h e results had been 
'Posted, two men who had consider ed 
the meeting 0 ver, left. As soo n as 
th (;y were gone "Eddie" Pesout sug-
gest ed that there was some mist~ke. 
a nd that the vot os be r e-cou nt ed, or 
co:c duct another b.allot, all of which 
shows what hard loser s some people 
ar-8. 
It seems a sham e th at w ith all t he 
" howl" th at is r a'sed ar ound here 
. about not having a winning team , t hat 
wh en we h ave the op portunity to r eaL 
ize such a t h ing, that th er e exists in 
school that el em en t wh o are so n a r-
row-minded, so con ceited, SO over -
bearin g a nd egot istical , tha t u nless 
they them~elves h ave prompted the 
action, or u nless t h ey themselves a r e 
to derl ve some b enefit from it, they 
are agai nst t he action . T his is m or e 
of a d.sgrace to t ho Senior Cl ass tha n 
to any other class, because t h e Senior 
Cl a~s is supposed to be made up of 
ME~, sUPP.Q-ed Ito be cH]!(.ble of 
iOfl1ling unprejuc!:ced opinion. Such 
petty j ealousies are t o be expected of 
the under classmen, but not of Sen-
iors. They ar·c supposed to set the 
eX 2 mple for the r est of the studen ts, 
an d with such "go 'ngs-on" is i t any 
wonder that we have uch factional 
f euds: 
Get together for M . S. M. Boost 
::I I! of the time. 
They were seated on a l:ttle r ust i 
bench. The moon £honc thro ugh the 
tree:: . All at once t'1e gir l timidly 
w id, " J ack, dear, I can't understand 
why you lavish yaur affect:ons on me 
a bove a ll the ot her lSir ls in the world. 
W 'ny is it?' 
" Ha nged if I know," he replied, 
"and ~ 0 the fellows down at the h ou:"e 
~ay that they can't make it out, eith-
e1'_" 
-Flam:ngo-
- - . , -- -' . .. - ~ . -- - . . 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
5 PER CENT 
ON TIME DEPOSITS 
As you learn how to master your savings 
a ccount, you are learning how to manage other 
p eople and thing s . 
B uild th SL t b ::Llance steadily. 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
Why Young Men Should 
Consider Insurance Selling 
Seven Reasons for Life Insurance Career 
LIFE INSURANCE is founded on the 
high est ideals. 
It is capable of yielding a good income and the 
satisfact ion of accomplishment. 
It offers opportunities fo r real leadership. 
It b rings insurance salesmen in close associa~ 
t ion with big business and big b usiness men . 
It requires education in b~siness m ethods, 
law and fin ance. 
It is a field fo r workers, not shirkers. 
It is an alluring' and pract ical calling for men 
of dynam:c energy. 

































Eugene Bodine, Graham Travis and 
Thoma" Post h ?,vC enrolled as new 
student in the Vocational Dept, 
The Tenth Floor Gang held a re-
union at the Marquette Hotel during 
the Thanksgiv;ng holidays, A f ew 
new d~versions were added, including 
a marksmanship contest, which Crip-
pen won without competition. "Red" 
McCune did not appreciate the result, 
a did some of the others. 
Farmer h as completed his course 
in Topog" and has accepted a pos'tion 
with the St Clair Oil Co., of Tuls:~ , 
Okla. 
Elliott seems to have some ins ide 
dope on quite a few of the Class of 
'41, since the recent vacation. 
FRATERNITIES 
GET OUR PRICES ON 
CANNED GOODS 
ONE HALF DOZEN 
DOZEN 









Next to Merchants & Farmers Bank 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
Continued from Page One 
tern al conflicts, or rumored factions, 
by presenting an ideal or aim for 
wh;ch all could combine and work. 
vVe can at once remo've the factions, 
and set our :deal by making our com-
mon cause an d slogan , " School First" 
That and that only is the aim of our 
Boosters Club, and we ho pe the schoOl 
i beginning to appreciate this, all ,1 
\\ ill join y' :t h us in making (Jur 
"Sehe,ol First." B·~ ~ble to say M. S. 
M. won this, C'l' did that, not that one 
fad'on put ov<)l' an election. Tlh~ 
record r;-, ust stand .md grow. As it 
grcws ;tIle graciu'ltcs' plcstige will 
grow. So get the "01' fight" going, 
back the Boosters Club, and thiilk, 
t~lk :wd cat "School First ." 
The Boosters Club was given an op-
portunity by the -Miner of us:ng this 
space; for which we are obliged til 
thcm, and thankful for th's chance to 
present our hrief but (with pardon-
able prid e) worthy history of the 
Echool. 
We He at present loaning one hun-
dred and sixty dollars ecah month to 
six men who qualified undeor our COTI_ 
st~tution, and We expect that we will 
be can ed on for further loans when 
the basket':lall season o'Pens. 
RESCUE CAR HERE. 
The U. S. Bureau of Mines :cescue 
car has arrived in Rona. The popular 
and well kn own icstructor, Mr. J, B. 
Hynal, will gi ve courses of instructi on 
in m'ne resc ue work and first ai d dur·· 
jng the week. Men taking Min:ng arc 
required to take this cour;;e of 11--
struction before grad u 3tion, as it ;s 
consid ered part of the course in M'll_ 
ing Laboratory. As there is but OIP 
man with the car this time, onlyn'3 
Junior Miners will b e allowed to si:;~'l 
up for thel \vol'k. Classes 'will be,?: in 
Tuc~day afternoolli. 
TICKETS ON SALE FOR 
"FAIR AND WARMER." 
Tue~.d a y, Dec. 5th, will mark the 
opening day of the sale of tickets for 
the new play, "Fair &nd Warmer;' 
given by the M. S. M. Playel's for the 
Bo"ster s CIl' b. Tickets are being dis_ 
triiJuted by Joe -lVanamacher La men 
in e;'ch organization. Get yours now, 
and avo:d th e rmh later. The phy ~s 
one of the beEt ever shown at M. S. 
M., and should be een by every stu-
dent who cares in any way to boost 
h:s school. 
iVU·ER BOARD, NOTICE! 
There will be an import3nt Miner 
Board meeting on Tuesday evening at 
7 :15 o'clock. 
PAGE FIVE. 
THE TAW BATES. 
Several members of this brain fra_ 
ternity, Tau Beta Pi, a1'e sweating 
blood here of late making their bents, 
or try:ng to find some one smart enuf 
to m;1ke one for them. Others have 
"writ," am writing, and "will wrote" 
t heir theme~ by the Lme they are tak-
en in to the mystic r ealm on Saturday 
afternoon, ,thelreby permitting them 
to attend the semi-annual banquet in 
the evencing .. 
II 
INTERESTED. 
Grad. : "This university certainly 
t ?kes an interest in a fellow, doesn't 
it." 
Tad.-"How's that?" 
Grad.: " Well, I re1d in the gradu-
ate m agazine that they will be very 
GLAD to hear of the death of any of 
tlw:r alumni ." 
-Siren. 
"Is this cup sanitary?" 
" Mu,;t be, everybody uses it." 
-Orange Owl. 
Edith: "That man you were just 
tfdking to is a mind-reader." 
Jane,: "Impossible. Why, I was 
just dying for a sundae ,all the time 
I was with him." 
-Burr. 
IT SO HAPPENS . 
Little Girl (at the show): Mamma, 
when are the Indians com'ng on?" 
Mother: "Hush, there are no In-
dians," 
L. G,: "Then who scalped all them 
lDen in the front seats?" 
Burr. 
John and Muy were on the;r way 
bome from a "movie" and were dis-
cussing the show in a.nything but a 
complimentary man neT. 
"You know," said Mary, "I could 
have done better than that her01n e 
myself." 
"Yes, she was rotten," Johnny 
agreed, 
-Lyre . 
BOY.P AGE, MR. GILETTE. 
ervouS Frosh (in English, str ok-
ing his chin): "Th's is the forest 
primevsl." 
-Burr. 
AT THE GAME. 
He-"Do you mind if I look at 
something that appeals to me?" 
She-(Tucking away a stray curl 
a.nd smiling complacently): "Why, 
riO.'} 
-Puppet. 
Subscribe £01' The Missouri Miner. 
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P REP. Dl.Y. 
This is a day and age when tradi-
tion and custom are ever chlnging, 
and the commonplace is giving way to 
something new. One expects t o fi nd 
the same t hings ha ppening year in and 
yoar out, only to find something n'ew 
h'tting him squarely between.the eyes 
at the most unexpected times. 
So it is with M. S. M., it b eing no ex-
c(lption to the rule, for it is to have a 
Prep . Day. 
Who ever heard of a Prep. Day at 
M. S. M. before? Something entirely 
new. Well , well . 
N o, the exp onents of the Prep. Day 
haven't lost their SEnses. Th ey only 
want to do something to mak M.:3 . 
M. a better school. 
They ·have set aside Dec. 14th to 
16th a s the dates for Prep. Day. They 
h ~:ve provided entertainment, appoint_ 
ed ever y kind of comm'ttee needed, 
and set about to have the s:tme sort 
of fun ctions at 1\1. S. M. that all other 
good schools have. 
These same c'xponents have asked 
several m embers of th e school to con-
trib u te their services, a nd every olle 
been only too glad to help. 
It is to be hop ed th1t every indiv:d-
ual in school will be strong for th e 
Prep. Day ide3, and will gladly weL 
come all visitors on that date. There 
is much to be gained from a real Prep. 
Day, so let's all get behind this move-
ment, a nd put 1\1. S. 1\1.'s first Prep. 
D y over b·g. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
JOIN T HE MiNING & MET. 
During the p ast few months the 
Juniors and Seniors have had the 
pl easure and profit of he3ring several 
speakers who came here under the 
auspices of the Missouri Mini ng and 
Metallurgica l Associ2t:on . Bu t very 
few ~ f t hese Juni ors .:Ind Senillrs have 
be (~ n men,.l)('rs of t he Associati(,n. 
Such an 0rg",nization C2'1 IVlt <'xist and 
continue to function withol.1t fund s. 
It takc's money t o bring speaker s h er<', 
a nd it will t ~ ke money to !lut Oll an 
oc('asiona l informal f eed a Etcr rYlPct· 
ings. 
It would seem that it would b e 
most fitting for those who h ave b een 
g u ests 0 f the Association to inc:re:1se 
their support by joining. The m en who 
turne d out to welcom e Lhe speak e1:'3 
h av:) helped out materially, but if t.he 
work of bringing m en of imp0rt anc':! 
here is to cco llt :nue, more support 
must be ha d. 
Th e yeariy riu es a r E: only $1.00, and 
th e credit h our requirements 75. So 
wh en the m emb er sh ip drive starts, get 
busy a nd join ! 
THE STUDENT COUNCIL. 
The Student Counci! is elected by 
the ~tud ent body t o represent them. 
If a llowed to, it can do a lot of good. 
In the past the Student Council has 
shown no s:gns of life . When it did 
attempt to ' do anything, it m e't with 
the same critic' sm that the present 
one has. It was hell if they did, and 
h ell if they did not. Plea,sing every 
one El l of the time is impossibl e ; and 
if those who are n ot p elas.ed by its 
action do t he samel, as they did t h 
year, it is no wonder that the Student 
Cou::1cil h :is been dead . 
The Student Council m 'lY have 
b€'cn drastic in their actions this year, 
bu t it W·l e. the fint t ime it had taken 
~teps of any 'importance and, t h er e·· 
for e, was inexperienced. Neverth,~­
less, rul es are rules, an d if they a[':) 
net enforced , there's no r e:ison in 
h ' ving them. It m ;g:lt save trouble 
in the future if the Council fo r mulat-
e d some criterion f or the enfor cement 
of th e rules . Th.'3n th ere could be no 
question a bou t the sev(l):ity of the 
runi shment. 
If we arl? to have ru les they sh ould, 
be enforced , or sbol'shed ; but th !.!y 
should be enforced with d ·scretio;-] . 
Also, if we are t o have a Student 
Coa;lci! we shoul d stand back of It. 
The Student Council has the Mi ner'~ 
support an d confidence. Weare wilL 
ing to give t hem the r eins and see 
w h :; t they can do . That is the only 
way the Student Cou ncil will ever bc 
of any good to M. S. M. We showed 
the footb II team w e were back of 
them, and saw them go in and fight. 
Now, lct's all get behind the Student 
Counc 'l, an d give them a chance. 
\Vhen You Want 
({uaIiiy, 
bu 
!Jt,.n.-IlEITER BUILT FO~ B!;TTEP. WRJn'IG-Pen.cil 
FOR SALE AT 
FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE 
PIRTLE THE JE.WELER 
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Continued from FageThree. . h --~----~------------------------------------------------ce:ve t e deserved recognitiOn of yo 11' ADDRESS UNKNOWN, INFORMA-
AION WANTED. 
General if he would take command of 
the Nation I Guard of Hawaii. Col. 
Bolle answered "that it would prob-
ably be many months before the 
Guard would be ca:pable of senice 
on th e firing J'n e," and ";t is impossi_ 
ble that the Guard will be retain ed 
in the I31ands for serv,ce . In asmuch 
2S I am desirous of service in the 
field, '.' " the det i :l wou ld not 
1: 0 acceptable to me." 
On Sept. 26, 1918, during the sec-
ond battle of the Marne, Col. Bolles 
personally l <ed a battalion. of his regi-
ment forward to the:r object've. AL 
tcr re ~ching their objective the Ime 
began to waiver, but Col. Bolles ex-
ample of courage and fearless ness en -
couraged his m en to hold in face at 
the witho'ring fir e until the flank divi 
sion had advanced . On Sept. 28 he 
r all'ed h ~s men u nder h eavy fire, and, 
a lthough pamfully wounded . person-
ally assisted in the r eorga:(lizat'on of 
tho position. This splend ici service 
won him the DistiTI\~Ulsh.,d Ser'V:ce 
Cross, and a Cro,x de :;u ,1":e . Ith a 
star and 'palm. 
Gen . Pershing r eCOl1". .1,"'1.1ed Col. 
Bolles to be prom Itt d to Srib tdieT 
General :m Oct. 17, 1 <) ltc' .• but t 1le 
~igning of the Armistice inte'rfeerd. In 
a lett er to h 'm Gen . P';l'sh;ng said, "1 
r c'gret that you will no: th '~nf):e r e-




LIC E NSED EMBALMING 
Telephones: 
Store 276, Residence 171. 
excellent services." 
Col. Bolles' recommendl)tion for 
the Medal of Honor was reconsidered 
and he was awarded a Distinguished 
ServiC2 Cross with an Oak Leaf Clus_ 
t er His ( xcepLonal ab'lity and en-
ergetic leadership won him a Dist in-
guished Service Medal, which makos 
t~n med ::!ls t ha t Col. Bolles has re-
cei ved for valor. 
Col. Bolles was wounded in bo:h 
w "rs. He was awarded the Distin-
guished Service Cro~s , and commenJ_ 
~d for bl'lvery in both wars. He was 
qualifi ed, according to all War De-
p3.rtn-ent stan d ard~ , for all War De-
p' rtme r t and Ceneral Staff work . 
Col. Boll es dechned possible prom,'-
tion in order to obtain front line se r-
vice . During the w ar h :s promot'o)n 
was continually urged by his com-
manders, and he was recommendpd 
by Gen. ?enhing. Col. B~lles has 
prove n that he is a soldier as well as 
an organizer. He 'is cert ainly enti-
tl ed to promotion, and the students 
2:nd alumni of M. S. M. hoope he w']] 
rece:ve his du e r e:cognition.· 
Born, to Mr. and Mrs . H. W. Doen _ 
neck e, a baby boy. The n ew member 
arrived on Nov. 8. Mr . Doe-nn eck e 
was a member of the Class of '18, 'and 
has requested that th e Bonanza Club 
r eserve a ro om for " Hank, Jr.," in 
1940. He h 1 S also i nformed " B uddy" 
Cairns: that if "Billy J ack" Cairns ;s 
going to be a candidate for quartel'-
back on the 19 40 team he had better 
start early, for "Hank" Doennecke, 
Jr., is go:ng to be ,1 cand'dat e for the 
same job. 
Lynn Ha~'~:son, '23, is a chemist 
with the Phelps-Dodge Corporation, 
at Morenci, Arizona. 
Patronize our advertisers. 
Shrivel', R. 0 ., B. S. '17. 
Smith, Chas. Do:.:h, B. S. '0 5. 
Snyder, B. J., B. S. '07, Met. E. '10. 
Summer s, E . B., C. E. '8l. 
Sunada, Sakuki , B. S. '07. 
Tayman, F. J., B. S. ',00. 
Ude, G. E., B. S. '16. 
Van Devander, H. F., C. E., '82. 
Wil es, G. B., C. E. '87. 
Wilson., F. L. L., B. S. '08. 
.Wright, C. W., B. S. '12. 
Zirulick, Hym::.n, B. S. '08. 
GEO. R. DEAN, 
SecrellHy-';I'reasul'er, Alumni Associa· 
tion. 
CHRiSTMAS GIFTS 
Through my connections with 
various wholosale houses I am. 
::ble to g've you city prices and 
sa y;) you t'me and money on 
your Chri~tm2s buying. I can 
su pply you w:th all kinds of 
Christmas Gifts. 
DAN JETT, 
"The Man with the Little Red Bag" 
STUDENTS CAFE 
IS NOW UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT 
MRS. EDITH EASTERDAY, 
Proprietor. 
TRY OUR MEALS 
QUALITY SERVIC E 
HEUER BROS. 
SAVE YOUR SOLE 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 
PAGE EIGHT. THE MISSOURI MINER. 
WANTED. SEA AIR VS. MOU NTAIN DEW. 
Exact information as to what pro-
fessors w er e known to have sampled 
in toxica nts at the I F elt Et house dtll'-
i'ng the r ecent holidays, as Doc Fulton 
was robbed of some pl"ecious fluid 
during his visit to Columbia. No R e_ 
Mother: "I w ish that the papers 
wo uld quit writing about t h ese mOUll-
tain moonshiner ." 
SANDS GROCER Y 
ONLY THE BEST 
wa rd . X. Y. Z. 
Da ughter: "Why, mot her." 
Mother : " B ecause I want fa,th <)r 
to take u s to the sea-shore this sum-
mer." GROCERIES AND MEATS 
In the spring young m en's fanci es 
light ly turn to '!lha t t he girls have 
been thinking a bout all winter. 
- Flamingo .. 
- Burr. 
First Frater : "Mot a fra t ern ity 
brother and gave h im t h e grip. " 
H ANDLED 
AND ONLY SOLD AT T HE 
BEST PRICES 
Shim-"Did you get a broad las t 
summer?" 
Secon d Frater: " What did h e do?" 
Third Frater: " Oh, h e w ent with i t 
to t h e h ospital." CLUBS & FRA TERNIT'~S 
Him-" Oh, yes, I was engaged to 
h er." B enn y : "Wh y did you le t that 
young officer k ss you?" 
. H a ve You Considered Our Prices 
.. WE DO OUR BEST TO PLEP 
-Puppet . 
J enny: " W ell, it is ,against t he law 
to resist an officel· ." 
- Burr. 
A blind 111.3,n at a, bathing beach is 
no more unfortunate t han a onc-
armed man calling on twin sister s. 
- Orange Owl. Scineti:>ts who have just discovered 
h ow to get nitTates out of t he air 
have nothing on the W estern Union 
w ho have been getting nigh t; r ates ou t 
of the people for years. 
FOR THE BEST SHINF 
F RUITS' OF EXPERIENCE. 
St ude-"H ey, I Q3n't take this suit 
thi s way. There aren't a n y pockets 
in it!" -Burr. 
" May I kiss you r forehead." 
IN TOWN 
SEE HAROLD AT Tailor-"I know\ but l1 t hought 
from the length of time you 've owed 
m e for t he las onoe that you n ever 
had anythin g to put in t hem." 
"N ot unress you Wiant a bang in the 
muoth." MURRAY'S BARBER SP{ 
- Widow. -Flamingo. 
~ F======T=HE=S=GH=OO=lO=F =M=INE=S=AN=D=M=ET~Al=lU=RG=Y===--
of the 
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI. 
The second oldest School of Mines in America, offers seven four-
year collegiate curricula leading to Bachelor's Degrees in 
. I. Minin g Engineering II. Meta llurgy 
III. Civil Engineering. 
~
Meta'l Mining ," rv. General Science 
Coal Mining o t· V . Mechanical En gineering. 
P IOns (Mining Geology . VI. Electrical Engine erin g . 
Petroleum Engineering VII. Chemical En g ineering . 
Also offers one-year graduate curricu la lea diJlg to Master 's 
degrees in the branch es of engineering named above. 
Th e fo llowing d egrees are conferred after t hree to five years 
of professional work: 
Engineer of Mines, Civil Engineer, Me tallu r gical Engineer. 
Mechanical Engineer, Electrica l Engineer, Chem ical En g in eer. 
Has 800 graduates scatter ed all over the! world h olding posi-
tions as Engineers, Scientists and Teachers of Science and Engi-
neering. At least 3000 non-graduates have reach ed distinction 
in th eir chosen profession. 
For information address 
THE REGISTRAR, Rolla, Mo. 
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'" PORTRAIT OF J. DALTON BY JOHN LONSDALE-( 
The Quaker who made 
Chemistry a Science 
AVENDISH had shown 
that two volumes of hy-
drogen andoneofoxygen 
always combine com-
pletely to form water and nothing 
else. Proust, a Frenchman, had 
proved that natural. and artificial 
carbonates of copper are always 
constant in composition. 
"There must be some law in 
this," reasoned Dalton (q66-
1844), tLe Quaker mathematician 
<. nd school teacher. That law he 
proceeded to discover by weighing 
and measuring. He found that each 
elemen t has a combining weight 
'Of its own. To explain thi s, he 
-evolved his a tomic theory - the 
.a toms of each element are all 
~like in size and weight; hence 
a comblnation can occur only in 
defini te proportions. 
Dalton' s theory was published 
1n 1808 . In that same yearJ Na-
poleon made his brother, Joseph, 
klng of Spain. This was considered 
a poli tical event of tremendous 
importance. But Joseph left no 
lasting impression, while Dalton~ 
by his discovery, eleva ted chem-
istry from a mass of unclassified 
observatiDns and recipes into a 
SCIence. 
Modern scientists have gone be-
yond Dalton. They have found 
the atom to be composed of elec-
trons, minute electrical particles. 
In the Research Laboratories of 
the General Electric Company 
much has been done to make this 
theory practically applicable so 
that chemists can actually· predict 
the physical, chemical and elec-
trical properties of compounds yet. 
undiscovered. 
In a world of fleeting even ts 
the spiri t of science and research 
endures. 
Gene r al Electric 
general Office Company Schenectady,N.Y. 
95-026-HD 
~~. __ ~~ __ -------------------------------------7~ 
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THE MISSOURI MINER. 
YOU'LL FIN D THE BEST I N 
STATIONERY 
A T 
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TH E MIN E RS' CO-O P. 
----------------------------------------------------- - ----' 
EVERYO NE W ILL W A NT TO '(-l EAR 
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